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We have an Oil Tanned, Chrome Leather 
Water-proof Boot, shaped like a larrigan. 
It gives all the ease and comfort to the 
feet that is so much needed in warm 
weather, but is not possible to get in a 

heavy boot
Light in weight, but grand wearing quali

ties and waterproof 
Suitable for all kinds of wet weather
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My conducted roller skating at Digby of late from the so 
1 has transferred his interests to Kent- hospital experience 

ville^ On Monday next, July 2nd, he will McMahon of Aylesfc 
open the Kentville Arena for roller W. McMahon. His 1 
skating, and everyone will have an op- joyed to see him rei 
portunity of celebrating the 50th an- hi» wounds, 
niversary of Confederation by skating Lieut. Ralph Dons 
dancing or Witnessing those pastime cess Pats has been 
at the Arena. The skating floor is the ary Cross for cons 
largest outside of big cities being 70x leading his men fort 
170 feet and it is covered with a new position to the sec< 
hardwood floor. Good music by an El- trenches. Lieut. D< 
ectric Band Organ will accompany the of Mr and Mrs. J 
skating and Hiawatha-Band the dancing. Pprt Williams.
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Mrs William Elder and her grand
daughter have come to Hantsport and 
are occupying their summer cottage.
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People are realizing these 
days that Portrait Photo
graphs are not at all to be 
classed as luxuries.

YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDER A NEW PASTIME FOR KENTVILLE

leroes to return 
of war after a 
Private E. A. 
fcon of Mr. B.

king well from

TO
x . There are many so called necessities that we 

would part with sooner than those pictures of 
our family Or our friends.

There is only one best time to have Photographs 
made, and that is NOW.

And just now is a good time to have childrens
phetjos made
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We can <111 any Doctors Prescript
ion, po matter what DRUGGISTS 
ie on it, and we do not charge fancy 
prices because yon have no way of
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son Attending the c
and visiting Mrs BI

Miss Annie fitch of WoMvHle has 
been visiting her aunt Mrs. Elder at 
Hantsport.
Welsford Red 
to the Belgian Relief Fund.

The steamer Empress which has 
been off of the Bay service on account 
of a broken shaft resumed her regular 
sailings to St. John on-Monday.

There are many people In town who 
are taking pride in fixing up p. omises, 
ornamental lawns and planting flow
ers. This beautifies our town and Is to 
be commended. Unfortunately some 
few people who frequent our streets at 
different horn's, have • fondness fa- 
destruction and spoil the earefpl work 
of planting and om 
destruction of window boxes and other 
depredation on the premises of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia recently is me 
case in point. Anyone seeing p-vsons 
at such work in day or night should re 
port to the authorities.

Phone 70—tl Wr’fvifirT fo- appi
EDSON GRAHAM

fares will give people from Windsor, 
Middleton and Kingsport a chance to 
get to Kentville that day and return.f to

CnJa has forwarded ,22II
. .Oar equipment le modern, end our 

_ stock complete. We guarantee exact
ness, efficiency, and abeolutely no 
eubetltution.

Within three hours of each other Mr. J. Logan Trask, the newly ap- 
there died at their home. East Jeddore, pointed principal of Kentville schools 
on June 7th, William Arnold and Mar- 0„d Academy, arrived in town on Wed- 
gerr Arnold, his wife, leaving three nesday. Sydney made a most strenuom 
children to mourn their loss—Renhmi, effort to retain Mr. Trask as his work 
Georic and Sevilla (Mrs. Having,1 there had been particularly satisfactory. 
Oyster Pond, Jeddore). They wemjKi„g, q, Academy and Kentville Is 
each 77 years of age and highly re- | fortunate in obtaining the services of 
spected citizens of the community.

Without
Sin" ' such an efficient principal. He will

WANTED by the Labor Exchange, j irfove his family here this summer. 
Men, Women, Boys and Girls to work His daughter Miss Edith Trask has 
on farms all or part of the season.

3 good men wanted at once, 
wages and steady employment.

50 Women, Girls and Boys for Berry 
Picking.

Can earn from $1.60 to $2.00 per day 
with board. Special pay given to those 
who will remain for whole season. Ap
ply to W, E. PORTER, Secty.

| been appointed permanently with a 
good raise in salary, os principal of the Syd

ney Domestic Science department.

is the title of a special five reel pro
duction at the Nicklet Theatre, tonight 
and Saturday night. The theme of the 
story interests everyone. It is a La sky 
picture with Blanche Sweet as the star.

For Service & Low Prices ting. The

Newcombee are showing some special 
values still in silk suits.

V Mr. David Costley was in town on 
Wednesday on his way to Canada Creek 
where he will visit Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Dickey. He had with him the snout 
of his 118th bear captured a fortnight 
ago Saturday. This he said was the 
15th bear that he had trapped against 
one tree. He-is now given bruin a rest 
ns the fur is not good this time of

A memorial service for Pte. Kenneth 
Belcher who died of wounds received 
on Vimy Ridge will be held on Sunday 
morning in the Presbyterian Church, 
Upper Canard. Preacher, Rev. John 
U. Bell.

Mrs. H. B. Vaughan will be “at 
home” on Thursday and Friday after
noons and Friday evening, July *5th 
and 6th at her residence at Sheffield 
Mills.

WANTED—To hire a man to drive 
express team and work on farm. Apply 
to J. ROONEY, Kentville,

Mrs. John Earle Burgess of Sheffield 
Mills Station will receive for the first 
time since her marriage on Wq^pesday 
afterrfoon and evening, July *th

Capt. John Pratt and Mrs. Pratt of 
Wolfville were in Centre Burlington

Basins in Silk Sweaters at New-

Monday and Tuesday, next week, Lou 
Read F. B. Newcombe & Go’s ad this | Tellegen will be seen in “The Black 

Wolf.”

8vKings Kounty Klothing Store
> r THE HOUSE OF SATISFACTION

In Every Depariment our Slock is complete Here are a few Facts :
LONDON LADYOUR OUR OUR 

Hat and Cap
?Foot Wear Department is second 

to none in the Country. Prices are 
high, but we are keeping the lid 
down as tight as possible.

HARTT SHOES
Have more real Value than any 

Shoe I know.
ASTORIA SHOES

Are TRADE WINNERS 
CROSBY SHOBS - For ChUdren 

never fail.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing Depart
ment, Mens and Boys Suits in great 
Variety-The Campbell Make lead 
all others in fit and workmanship, 
they equal the best custom work, 
we want you to look over this line, 
and you will be convinced. You 
need^not pay $40.00 for Custom 
Made Suits. A Big range of Boys 
Suits—Our PRICES61 e# £ 
convincing.

For Women are pleasing — and our 
Prices, what a difference. Department contains all the 

newest creations in Mens Mil
linery. in Felts, hard and soft, 

Straws, PanamasOUR
Furnishing Department includes all 
the small articles that men^wear : Ladies and Mens Raincoats — 

Special Values. sw ifShirts, Underwear, Hosiery 
Gloves, Collars, Neekwear 

Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, etc
"MMILITARY

SUPPLIES
la-o

*WTAKE NOTICE—Until further notice we will issue Cash Register Checks for the amount of Cash purchases 
which will be redeemed in lots of $10.00 at 5 p. c. their face. Save your Checks.

V

:E. J. BISHOP Kentville, N,S. itP *: *.
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A FULL LINE OF

White Canvas Boots, 
Shoes, Pumps and 

SLIPPERS
Ladies White Canvas High Top Boots $2.50 

to $5.00
Ladies White {Buck High top Boots $7.50 
Ladies White Canvas Pumps $1.50 to $3.00 
Ladies White Canvas Oxfords $2.00 & $2.50
Mens White Canvas Oxfords, leather or Rubber 

Soles $2.50
We have also a good assortment of Misses and Children 

Wiiite Canvas Pumps and Oxfords

A. E. CALKIN & Company,
Our Itora Is open every Tueedey end Oaturdey Evenings 

Ask for e Coupon with every CASH Puroluoe
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